2024 Gordon Hay Scholarship Reference Form

Applicant’s Name

First Name Last Name

Applicant, please provide this form to the person(s) providing a letter of recommendation for you.

To the Reference:

The student named above is applying for the 2024 Gordon Hay Scholarship.

The Gordon Hay Scholarship benefits a student within the Charlotte region who has demonstrated technical or artistic accomplishment in a non-performance area of the performing arts with intent to pursue a non-performance career in theater. The award is designated for special learning opportunities related to the recipient’s career interest in a non-performance area of theater. Opportunities for which the award may be used include but are not limited to professional conferences, seminars, workshops, participation in unpaid internship programs, technology, books, supplies, and professional performances. Allocation of the award will be approved and administered by the Education Department of Blumenthal Performing Arts.

Please email this form with your one-page recommendation letter directly to educationdepartment@blumenthalarts.org by March 25, 2024.

Reference Name ____________________________________________

Title ____________________________________________________

School or Organization ______________________________________

Relationship to the applicant __________________________________

How long you have known the applicant? _________________________

Address __________________________________________________

City ___________________ State ___________ Zip ________________

Daytime Phone ____________________________

Email Address _____________________________________________

Signature ___________________________ Date ____________________